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Mayne Heal Relate Agency , 539 Broadway.
John StcHcr lias been awarded n divorce

from hU wife , Sarah Stcltcr , by Judge
Macy-

.Ed
.

Pierce lost a set of harness by sneak
thlovcs a few days ago from Ills barn , 229
Sixteenth avenue.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs. C. E. Bushenfleld of Lewis

township have adopted an.unknown child
found In Crescent last May.

The September term of federal court , with
Judge Woolson on the bench , will commence
on the 2Uh. The grand jury will be drawn
this week.

Tomorrow being Labor day and a national
holiday , oil the county olllccs , the courts ,
clly offices , brinks and many private business
houses will be shut.

The monthly business meeting of Ihe-

Woman's Christian association will bo held
at the residence of Mrs. George Phelps to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 3:30: o'clock.
The dulld of St. Paul's will meet with Mrs-

.Sargent
.

, on First avenue , Tuesday afternoon ,

September 4. at 4 o'clock. Members will
please bring or tend their pledges ,

J. Zlmmerll had n fine dog until last
Thursday , when It got Into the cellar of his
house and jumped into a show case. The
glass cut him BO that he died In n. few min ¬

utes.C.
.

N. Ogden and Hey Henderson were ar-

rested
¬

yesterday by a special policeman that
Jocks after John W. Paul's Interests In the
western part of the city , on the charge of-

trespass. .

Get In on the boom by having a set of-

Judson's blue print plats and Index. Council
Bluffs and all additions , up to date , with
size of all lots ns of record. L. P. Judson ,

92'J Sixth avenue.
Woodmen of the World All members are

requested to meet at Woodman hall Mon-

day
¬

, September 3 , at 9 n. in. , to take part
In the festivities of Labor day-

.GIXmOB
.

M. WILSON , C. C.

The choir at the Presbyterian church.
commencing this morning , will consist of
the following : Sopranos , Mrs. W. W. Sher-
man

¬

and JIlss Nellie Hnrdln ; altos. Mltces-
Hattlc Palmer and Kittle Uucliel ; tenors ,

W. S. Itlgdon and L. II , Manzer , bassos , W.-

P.
.

. Officer and C. W. Cokcr.
The services at Uroadway M. E , church

tcday are the last for the present conference
year. The annual session of the Des
Molnes conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church convenes at Shennndoah next
Wednesday. Rev. H. P. Dudley , who has
served that church as pastor for the past two
years , leaves to attend the session an Tues ¬

day.As
the result of the same old neighbor-

hood
¬

quarrel which has already been men-

tioned
¬

In The Bee , Jane Richardson nnd John
Bell wcro arrested yesterday on n complaint
filed by one Boal , charging them with al-

lowing
¬

stock to run at large. Abe Richard
ton pleaded guilty to the charge of assault
upon Boal , and was fined $5 and costs by
Justice Vlen. He threw rocks at Boal ,

All members of Council Bluffs lodge , No ,

49 , I , O. O. P. , are- hereby notified to meet
at I. O. O. F , hall nt 1 o'clock p m. Sunday
to attend the funeral of our deceased brother ,

Robert Boyd. All members of the order are
respectfully Invited to meet with and as-

sist
¬

us In paying this last sad tribute of re-

spect
¬

to our worthy brother.
IRA GHASON , N. O.-

II.

.

. Wellington was arrested yesterday
on the charge of Insanity , preferred against
him by II , Dunn , who owns the house he-

llvca In. Dunn claims Wellington hides in
the grass and when people pass starts up
suddenly and shoves a revolver In their
face In an unexpected and highly disagree-
able

¬

fashion. He has also threatened to
burn the house down. The case will be In-

vestlgated by the commissioners.
George Williams , a darky from Logan"

was brought before Commissioner Steadman-
on the charge of bootlegging whisky. After
the hearing was over nnd he had been bound
over to the grand jury and ordered taken to
the county jail In default of bond , U leaked
out that he. was a song and dance artist.
Upon the officers promising to see that the
other prisoners at the county Jail did not
abuse him , he agreed to give an exhibition
of his skill for their benefit. A space was
accordlnsly given him In the hall and for
fifteen minutes the air was full of arms and
lees on the fly and the audience was de-

lighted.
¬

. An cfforl will be made to have
him Introduce some of his specialties Into
his trial before Judge Woolson.

Money to loan on improved farms at low
rates. Bargains In real estate. I'juses for
rent. Fire and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for iccal Investors. Lougee &
Towlc , 235 Pearl street.

Sellout Sin CK ut Siirccnt'H-
.ncmomber

.

, there la lots of competition this
real. Ton can buy shoes cheapr than ever
before. It pays you to look around. See
what you can do In school shoes for the chil-
dren

¬

at other stores , then come to Sargent's.-
I

.
have the goods and will make thj prices.-

f
.

( you want lo pay T5c I have the best.-
If

.
you want to pay $1,00 I have the best-

.If
.

you want to pay $$1,25 I have the best-
.If

.
you want to pay $ l.BO I have the best.-

I
.

can suit you in quality and price. Sen
What you can do, then try me-

.SARGENT
.

,
413 Uroadway.

The laundries uce Domestic soap.

Mrs.f. . E. Butler and children arc visit-
ing

¬

In lied Oak.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. F. S. Puscy have returned
from an eastern visit.-

J.

.
. M. Oursler Is expected home tomorrow

front a trip to Pennsylvania.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Strong has returned from a
Visit with friends In Burlington , la.

The Misses Edith Ross and Kittle Dullard
ore visiting friends In Dulutli. . Minn ,

Rev. O. N. Armstrong has been called to
Omaha by the serious Illness of his father-

.JIlss
.

Lucille Porterfleld has returned from
Chicago , whcro she has been studying vocal
music.-

W.

.

. Q. Sawyer and wife returned yesterday
morning from a week's visit to their old
homo In Minneapolis.-

Mrs.
.

. Kcldlo , who has been visiting' with
Mrs. Lincoln , on Seventeenth avenue , has
returned to her homo in Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Keys of 314 High School ave-
nue

¬

, has returned from Colfax , la , , after
upcmllntr a few weeks at thai resort.-

C.

.

. W. Snyder , a former newspaper man
ol this city , has taken a homestead claim
near Snohomlsh , Wash. , and la living on It.

Lucas Neiimayer , son of Jacob Neumayer ,
left yesterday afternoon for St. Louts , whcro-
ho will enter Hie Christian Brothers' college.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 13. W. Cool has arrived In Iho city
from Dunont , la. , and will visit for a few
days with her brother , C. Wesley , before re-

turning
¬

to her homo In Wymore , Neb.
Miss Selma Danlelson , daughter of Fred

Danlelson , of Hotel Danlelson , Silver City ,

la , , will spend the winter with her friends ,

Miss Sophia and Llllle Miller , and attend
school In this city.

Miss Ida Zip ! has. returned from Fremont ,

Neb. , where she has been attending the
normal school for the- past nine weeks , with
the exception of a week ago last Thursday ,

when the paid a visit to her home-

.No

.

delay In closing loans on Improved
farm lands nt low rates. Abstracts of tltlo
prepared and real estate for sale. Pusey &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

- Did bottlers lleunlon.
The reunion of the old seulcra of this dis-

trict will be held al Malvern on Thursday
September 13. Fremont and Mills counties ,

as well as Pottawattamlo , will bo well re pre
sented. Rev. G. G. Rice , Captain D. B
Clark nud II. C. Bloomer of this city urc
down f-r short addres&es. The treasurer o-

lthn, society , A. S. Bonham , will make his
unnuil report at this meeting. Among the
lyings ta come up for consideration Is ( he
plan for dividing the dlitrlct so as to ha.ve
each county bold Its own reunion. A large
Attendance U locked , (or from tbU county ,

HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Highwaymen Stop Lon Kendall but Pled
When Ho Showed Fight ,

THEY LOOK LIKE TWO OLD TIMERS

Mr* . Stockholm , n Milk Dr.ilrr'nltc. , Held
Up lit Her lloitia nml Compelled

In Ulva Uji Her
I'lirse.

Ion Kemlall , yaramaster of the Mil-

watikco.

-

. avoided being robbed Friday night
shortly before 'midnight as lie was KO'HK'

along I'earl street pas ! nayltss | ark en his
way la his home on Third street near Sev-

enth

¬

avenue. Ills wife accompanied him.
They saw two men come out Of the shadow
of the trees In tlio park end follow them
down tlio street. They ti'i'dccned' their
steps , and their pursuers did the same.
Near the corner of Willow avenue the two
highwaymen called to them to stop. Mrs.
Kendall started to run , and Kendall turned
around to show light. At this the two high-

waymen

¬

fell over ono another's' feel In the
mad attempt to get away. One of them
Is described as being tall and slim , and ( he
other short and thick set. Their description
tallies with that of the two men vsha com-

mitted

¬

BO many highway rcbber es on the
etrcets here about n year ago , but always
managed to escape the police.-

A
.

milk denier named Stockholm , who
lives at the ccrner of Ninth street and
Twenty-fourth avenue , started for Lake
Marmra at 3 o'clock as usual. Just after
his departure a fellow made his nppcar-
unca

-

and compelled lira. Stockholm to give
up her pcckotbook , containing a small nmount-
of cash , and some silverware and clothing.
There Is no clrw to the party who com-

mitted
¬

this offense , although Mrs. Stock-
holm

¬

was able to give a rather complete
description of h in-

.Unnriin

.

A ay In tlic I.eid.-

If
.

you will glance In the window * at 23

Main street anil see the men's Hussla calf.-

J5.00
.

and 6.00 tan shoes , for 2.60 , nnd the
ladles'' French kid , hnml turned ami welted
soles , 5.00 and ?C.OO shoes , for 3.SO , you
will realize what is meant by god Roods
BO M at n great sicrifice. We have also
ladles' oxfords for GOc , 75c. 9Cc and 1.25 ;

ladles' one-strap slippers , with bow , for SOc ,

75c , ll.no and 2.00 ; misses' spring heel
shoes , reel or black , for 7Bc , 1.00 , $1,26 nnd
2.00 ; men's shoes , the best makes and latest
styles , from 1.25 to 400.

LADIES' SHOES FROM 1.00 TO 350.
Duncan guarantees these goods to be Just

as represented and his customers are not
requested to pay ether people's bad debts.-

Sco
.

Duncan's Wear Ilcslstera and Hard
Times before buying your children's school
shoes. Curtis & Wheeler and Eddy
& Webster's ladles' 11 no shoes , 53,59 ; Stacy
Adams' men's fine shoes , 400.

28 MA1.V AND 27 1'BAHI, STS-

.Fcr

.

cobs go to Cor , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-

48-

.Girls

.

or ivomnn furnished situations of all
klnda. 625 Broadway.-

A

.

Mldivay fur tlio Cliurrh.
The young people of the First Congrega-

tional
¬

church gave a novel entertainment
Friday evening at the residence of H. W-

.Tllton
.

on Fifth avenue. The lawn was
ransformed Into a "Midway PlalsanceJ' pat-

orned
-

, very crudely to be sure , atter that at-
ractlve

-

feature of the World's fair , but af-
ordlng'

-
fun and frolic without limit. A

one stretch of tents contained various at-
ractlons.

-
. notable among which was the

'congress of beauties , " all nations reprc-
entcd

-
, from the blackest African to the

latrcst Saxon. Smooth-faced boys person-
ated

¬

these feminine beauties , and so skill-
ully

-

that almost the elect were deceived ,
[ad It not been for an occasional awkward

hunting for the pants pockets the boys would
never have given axvay their Identity. There
was nn attractive Japanese village , with tea
ervlng. Fair maids In Grecian costume
erved sundry delicacies. Refreshment ta-

bles
¬

on the lawn , with music In the air , gave
delightful hint of old Vienna. Master

Ooff , acknowledged to be the youngest cornet
player In the world , gave a number of solos.-
Ic

.

Is not 7 years old , and ho handles the
horn wonderfully , sounding the highest notes
ivlth sweet clearness.

The streets of Cairo were characterized by-
ho loud tom-tom ami the unearthly yells.

Donkeys , genuine flesh and blood affairs ,
(forded short distance rides at the cost of-

a nlckle. Old and young patronized them ,

and It was dllllcult to determine which had
ho most fun , the young or the old or the
lonkeys. A huge elephant added to the
sport. It was a deceiving combination of
laths , cotton cloth and boys. One tent con-

alned
-

such trained animals as cats , dogs and
canaries , and such curiosities as red bats
ibrlckbats ) , and a six-legged horse without
iead or tall a carpenter's horse , In fact

arranged for the occasion.
Then there was the fortune teller , the

Spanish flower girl , the Columbian Guards ,

etc. , and all Joined In a grand wedding
march and parade , the bridal pair being
two little 5yearolds.

Altogether it was a unique affair for a
church entertainment and It drew a crowd.-

Mu

.

t Km) Soon.
Like all great things , It must come to an

end some time. For the past two weeks the
great dissolution sale at the Boston store
has had a wonderful run , This week will
be the last chance to buy goods at the low
prices now ottered. We have on hand over
300 cases of new fall goods to open after tills
week , which must be put on sale soon. Take
advantage of the prices now offered , as sale
positively ends this week. See extraordinary
low prices put on remnants In different de-

partments
¬

to close- cut previous to the open-
lag of fall Goods. BOSTON STOIIB ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Augusta Grove will give an entertainment

Friday evening , Suptember 7 , In Woodman
hall. Dancing and refreshments. Admis-
sion

¬

, 25c.

Left In tliii llolo.
Although the Ganymede race meet Is more

than a week a thing of the past , the bllle
are "not all In yet and It Is therefore Impos-
sible to tell exactly how the boys came out.
Only ono thine la certain , and that Is that
the guarantee fund of $300 , which was sub-
scribed before the race meet came off , tc
Insure against financial loss to the club
will all , or nearly all , have to be called In
Ono week ago the wheelmen of this city
were singing glory hallelujah over the sue-
cess of the meet , without thinking whethei-
or not the glorification would bring alone
with It a piper that must be paid , Now thoj
are engaged In the less delightful , bul-
cuqally necessary , occupation of diving clowr
Into the lowest depths of their pockets. II-

Is expected that all bills , will be collected
and paid by the end of ( his week anil the
committee will have a statement of when
each dollar went , to show each man who li
called upon to pay his subscription.

Yesterday nines of the Ganymede canii
back from Atlantic and ran across the usua
hoodoo on the way. He made the outwart
sixty miles without any difficulty , and line
gotten to within five miles of Council Dluffi-
on his homeward trip , when ho suddenly hac-

to stop congratulating himself on hU gooc
luck , as he discovered that he had puncturet
both of his tires. He had to walk the las'
five miles and lead his wheel. It has comi-
to bo generally understood among the wheel-
men of this city that any one who starti
out lo make a run to Atlantic takes his llfi-

In his hands when ho does It. A neck I

fractured , a tire punctured , a handle ba
ruptured , or perhaps all three , as ( ha In-

cvltable result ,

Try a glass cf Sulpho-Saline or Soterlai
mlceralwaters from the famous BxceUlo
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider'
and O. II. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
der, general agent.-

Gaa

.

cooking stoves for rent anil for al t
Gas Co.'a onice-

.KumovrU

.

tlm Olintructloii ,

The peopl at Ihe School for the Dea
were considerably worried during" the sum
nier on acount at the apparent dylni ; ou-
of the artesian well , which for ytnnt hai
been furnishing the water supply for Hi
Institution , From an. output of xomethlni
like fifty gallons per minute , It fell oft t
live ffailgna , and It jvaa feared thai a net

well would hnvc lo bo dun A. T. FlIckhiRor-
of the board of trustees IB authoilty for
thi! statement thnt the fiilllnn off was the
result of the i-hukhiK up of the tilpen Midi
dirt. Ho FIIVH Uic workmen hnvp succeeded
In netting Ire obstruction * out of the wny ,

ami the water Hews nt almost Its old rule.-

M'ltrru

.

to
Congregational , Hev. John Askln , D.D. ,

pastor 1'reachlng at 10:30: and at 7:3D: p. m. ;

Sunday school nt noon ; Voting 1'eople's
society at 0:30: p. in-

.Hcorgnnlzcd
.

Church of Jccus Christ of
Latter Day Saints , Plnrco street , west of
Glen avenue Sacrament service nl 10-

o'clock ! preaching nt 7:45: by Elder J , II-

.Il.lde
.

of Glen wood.
Church of Jesus Christ of t.atlvr Day

Saints Scrvlcas In the Iluntlngton hall ,

ItH Broadway , at 2:30: nnd 7:30 p. in. Itobert-
J. . Huntlngton , president of branch.-

Ilrondway
.

Methodist Episcopal church ,

Hev II. P. Dudley , pastor The last Sabbath
of the conference year ; preaching nt 10:30-
a , in. by the pastor ; nt 7.45 s.Tinon by Hev.-

V.
.

. H.V. . nces , D.D.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran church , James
hall , No. 17 Pearl , street , Hev. G. W. Snyder ,
pustor Services at 11 a. m and 7:45: p. m. ;
Sunday school at 9'45 a. in , Young people's
meeting at 7 p. in.-

Hev.
.

. George Mulkr will conduct the natinl-
people's religious services at Liberty hall
this evening.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , Alfred
Knoll , pastor Preaching al 10:30: a. m. ami-
S p. m. ; Sabbath school nt 12 m. ; Junior
lengue at 3:30: p. m , ; ttpwurth leagus nt
7 p. in ,

St. Paul's church Morning prayer ser-
mon

¬

and holy communion nt 10:30: ; even bong
at 030.-

V.

.
. M. C. A.-r-l o'clock meeting led by Hev.-

J.
.

. II. Davis , In Hroadwny Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church ; special music will be fur-
nished

¬

; all ladles and gentlemen are cor-
dially

¬

Invited ,

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal church.-
J.

.
. Indus Farley , pastor Preaching at 10:30:

and 8-

.First
.

Presbyterian , corner of Willow ave-
nue

¬

and Seventh street , Hev. Stephen Phelps ,
pastor Preaching by the pastor at 10i30 a.-

m.
.

. and 7:45: p. m.
Second Presbyterian , C. N. Armstrong ,

pastor ; residence 332 Lincoln avenue. Morn-
tig

-
service at 10:30: a. m. ; Hev. F. Hopkins ,

ate from India' , will preach , N'o evening

First Daptlat , corner Sixth street and
'Irst avenue Preachlni ; by the pastor morn-
ng

-
and evening ; evening service al 7:30: ;

"oimg people's meeting at fi:30: ; Sunday
chool at 12 m. ; Sunday reboot at ' 11 tinny
nlsslon at 3 p. m. ; James. II. Davis , p.istor ,

Harrison street.-

S'uth'o

.

of Divuiliition if Co | trti or < hli of
tinKlin IMrk Kliirnl Company.-

To
.

All Whom It May Concern : This Is to-

ive notice that the copartnership heretofore
ixlstlng between J. H. McPherEOn and

Rob-.rt F. Haln , under the name nnd style
f The Elm Park Floral company , has this
ay b3en dissolved by mutual consent , Robert
' . Rain retiring , and J , II. McPherson con-
lnulng

-
the business at the same place. All

" cbts duo the late company will be paid to
'
. H. McPberson , and all debts of the laic
ompany will be paid by him , J. H. McPher-
on.

-
. Witness our hands at Council Bluffs ,

a , , this 31st day of August , 1804-

.ROBERT.
.

. F. RAIN.
J. H. M'PHERSON.-

l.'uplil'ii
._

Iliiriest.
For several months past Cnplil has been

(.tending strictly to bis business , and the
month of September , so rumor has It , will
ihow whether or not he has been onto his
ob. Vine street Is a short street , only two
licks long , but It Is to be long on matrimony

jefcre long. N'o less than five weddings are
announced to takeplacs on that street dur-
ing

¬

the next six weeks. Besides these , two
liave already been announced to take place
next Wednesday , one on Third street and
he other on Falrvlew avenue , and Bluff

street and Willow avenue are each to con-
rlbute

-

at least one star to Hymen's coronet
before the latter end of the month. It Is-

vldcnt from this that while the little god
ms been paying strict attention to the re-

quirements
¬

of Vine street , he has had time' to
send a few stray shafts cut In other dlrcc-
lens , and with good effect.

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist.
Washerwomen use Domestic soap , ' '

The following marriage licenses were 1s-

iued
-

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Age.-

W.
.

. P. IloKers , St. Joseph. Mo. 33
Daisy E. IJlue. Council muffs. 19
Myron A. Newman , Pottawattnmle Co. . . 2.1

Mary A. Lawrey , Pottawnttnmle Co. 22
Frank Deenvester , Glenwood. .. 27
Mary D. McGreary. Council Bluffs. 22

The Lake Mannwn Hallway company has
established a. one-half rate for all church
and Sunday school picnic parties to Lake
Manawa , besides free admission to Grand

laza. _
Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.Mrillonl

.

Society Mooting.
The seventh annual meeting of the Medical

Society of the Mie-sourl Valley will be held
In this city on Thursday , September 20 , the
first session to be held at the government
building , at 9:30: o'clock In the morning ,

A long list of papers will ba read and a
banquet will wind up the day's work at the
Grand hotel al 10 p. m.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or-

bouse girls secured at 525 Broadway.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , tor good
work , Tel. 157.

Domestic toap outlasts cheap soap-

.rntolllco
.

Hours for Lubnr Day.
Monday , September 3 , carriers will make

one delivery and collection , leaving postofllce-
at 8 a. tn. Business carriers will make col-

lection In the afternoon at 3 o'clock. Stami
window , general delivery and money ordei
division will be open from D a. m . to 12 m

THOMAS BOWMAN , President.

FAIR W-ILL BE HELD.

Agricultural Society the Injmiftlor
Suit Agnliiit I.esuces.

The injunction case of the Douglas Count ]
Agriculture society against Klnney Bros. , thi
lessees of the fair grounda , was decided bj
Judge Scott In favor of the plaintiffs yester-
day afternoon.

This Is the case where Klnney Bros ,

who hold the fair grounds under a lease fron
the owners , refused lo allow the fair peop-
lentrance to the grounds to prepare for thel
annual exposition. One of the provisions o
the lease held by Klnney Bros. Is that tli
agricultural society shall have the- use of tli
grounds for twenty days In each year at sucl
time as they shall designate.

This year , however , the breeders' mcetin ;

Is to be held simultaneously with 'he exposlt-
lon. . Through their attorney they stated t
the court yesterday that they -did no
propose to offer any obstacle to the right o
the fair association to use the grounds , bu
they would not allow the breeders to occup
the- grounds unless they were given tli
privileges of the stalls and lemonade stands
which they should hav received If th-

breeders' meeting had been held at any othe'time and Independently of the exposition.
An effort was made to reach a compromise

but this was not successful. The fair an-

thorltles stated that they would abandon th
fair unless they were able to carry out thel
agreement with the Breeders association , an
the trial of the case was proceeded with. Th
evidence was In the nature of affidavits beai-
Ing on the agreements between Klnnoy Bros
and the -owners.

These , together with the arguments , occu
pled the greater part of the day. In rer-
derlnc his decision the court held that rtui-
Ing the twenty days specified In the lease th
fair people had the exclusive right to th
grounds , with the exception cf the house , th
two red barns and Klnney's private tious
and could liavo a many races there as the
saw fit. The Injunction asked for wa
granted and the managers of the exposltlo
are Jubilant aver the result.-

JCirurslcm

.

.StcHinur Out of Her Trimble.
VICTORIA , H , C. , Sept. 1. The steamc

Danube arrived from the north this mornm
and reports that the steamship Quen tin

been temporarily repaired and tint she w <

fUated ofl the beach at Alert bay on Thun
day morning. She left Immed ately fi;
Alaskan points with her party of fifty i-

curslonlsts. . Outside of the hole punche-
In her bottom the ( learner Is only illghtl
damaged , '

TESTERS YORK DROUTH

Nebraska Not thouddty Feotlon that UQB

Lost bj Ifitfcof Rain.-

'ASTURAGES

.

' LITERALLY BURNING UPi-

. . ii
,

o Hiiliifnr Sit > [ilry Iiitrrmta S'u-
ffcrlni

-

; .wrfi ru l.iff] en I'lttRMe of URIM-

from SoicriO C'ouiitlu-

t.ntWAf.O

.

, Bopt. 1. Western N-w York
s almost literally burning up. The drouth

without precedent. Formers mourn the
oss ot crops and fear havoc by lire and star-
ntion

-

of stock. Counties like Chautamiua and
'rlc , which have dairy Inlerests of grfat-
lagnltuilc , arc the chief sufferers , but un-

to
¬

rain comes speedily and continuously
his entire enil of the stall will experience

financial loss which It can 111 afford. The
'ordering province of Ontario U similarly
arched. The Associated press lias collected
ho following dala regarding tlio effects of
lie diouth from Its correspondents :

Niagara Falls The long drouth has left
Is visible Imprint on the fields everywhere
n Niagara county. In Lockporl , Ilrockport ,
nil other Inland towns , hay fields He burned

and blackened ; crops have ben dwarfed ;

rtllt has deteriorated , and trees shorn of
heir foliage. Through the fruit section there
ms been a Gcn-rnl attempt to overcome the
uln by artificial means.
Angelica The loss to Alleghany county

vlll nmount to many thousands of dollars.-
Thu

.

yield of milk has shrunken from 011-
1hlnl

-
to one-half. It Is estimated , and It-

ms bfen necessary to ftcd more than half
he dairies. Since August 10 the plague
if grasshoppers has been alarming.-

Horncllsvllle
.

Serious damage has been
Ions to the pastures of Stcuben county , and
many farmers have been obliged to feed their
caltlo. This condition Is aggravated by the
ICOUTKU of grasshoppers. Oats and buak-
vheat

-
have been affectfd seriously , and fields

if the former have been cut before maturity
o save them. The drouth has ripened the
iotatos prematurely , and the yield will be-

small. .

Jamestown The Chautauqua river has
shrunk two and n half feet , and other large
creeks have dried to mere rivulets. Acres of-
jasture lands have be n burned over and
fires ore raging In timber lands. Great
damage Is done lo the ualry Interests , and
a milk famine is feared.

Hamburg Farmers In Erie county who
sell their milk and general produce to the
city are downcast over Ihe damage from the
Irouth. The loss will be Inestimable. The
Foil near the lake shore suffers less than
hat on the eastern edge of the county ,

where timber lands are burning and where
Bpar )< B from passing railroad trains have
duelled the lifeless grass-

.Batovla
.

The first rain since July 21 fell
light before last Iri Genisee county , but not
n sufficient quantity to quench the thirst of-
.he arid soil , Pasturage and potatoes are

suffering. '
TORONTO , Ont Since August 1 but ,3G

inches of rain have fallen , the least since
1S74. The western peninsula of Toronto , the
garden spot of Canada , Is parched and
burned. All along; thenorth, shore of Lake
Ontario nnd half way to Montreal the drouthl-
a nearly ns serious. Pastures are drying
up anil streams supposed to be everlasting
have vanished. The drouth threatens to ef-

fect
¬

the output of chpcse, as pasturage Is
drying up. The- honey yield will be curtailed
ly the drying up of the buckwheat blossoms.-
In

.
Middlesex and fSssex. counties farmers are

fighting destructive fires and news conies
from Hensal , Huron county , that flre spreads
that village on every side and the whole of
the population Is defending U-

.MKSVLTS

.

OJV TRAVKK. "
Pull Meeting- Opens to n Small

Crowd anil SiM-ornl "onuulmn.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Sept. 1. The Lntonlo. fall

series of races opened to the smallest at-
tendance

¬

for several years. About 3,500
people were present. The day was tine and
the track fast , although no unusual time
was made. The talent had rather the best
of the day , as thieu favoiltes and three
strong" second choice horses -went through.-
Ilel

.
el Santa Anita , thp winner of the Chl-

rago
-

Derby , had a liard timeto beat
Orlnda and a common Held In the first race.
The eastern horse , IJzetta , won the second
nnd Gicenwfch , the general second choice ,

beat Clementine , an oilcls-on favorite , In the
third. Hhett lloode galloped away with the
Avomlalp stake. In Ihe next two races
second choice horses won , Catherine boat-
Inff

-
the hot favorite , Simon W , who got off

badly , In the fifth , while Darevella In the
sixth nlpppd Charley Wilson , 3 to 2 , In the
Htretch and won handily. Mr. Lynch , owner
of the Arizona stable , and Jockey Van
Kin-en were called Into the stand after the
second race- and questioned about the run-
ning

¬

ot their horse. Mr. Jingle. In the race.-
Mr

.

Lynch was told If his horses Old not
run to Ihe entire satisfaction of the Judpes
hereafter he would be ordeied from the
track. Results :

First race , one mile ! Hey el Santa Anita
(G to 5)) won , Orlnda < 20 to 1) second , St.
Maxim < 2 to 1)) third. Time : 1M19J.

Second race , six furlongs ; l.lzetta ((2 to I )
won , Cyclone ((12 to 1)) second , Cllnty C ((2-

to 1)) third. Time 1:15.:

Third race , mile nnd seventy yards :
Greenwich ((3 to 1)) won. Clementine ((3 to D )
second. Remorse ((10 to 1) third. Time : 1:47.:

Fourth race-, one mile : Rhett Ooode ((0 te-
D ) won , Frauleln ( S to 2)) second , I'ortugal
((1 to 1)) third. Time : 1:13.:

Fifth nice , five furlongs : Katherlne ((3 to
1) won , Simon W (6 to C) second , Galen
d'Or ((30 to 1) third , Time : 1:02: % .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Darcvclla (5 to J )
won , Charley Wilson (3 to 2) second , Prince
Imperial (6 to 1)) third. Time : lji6% .

yimnm' Foul Hiding1.ono * n Unco.
NEW YORK. Sept. l.-The chief feature

of today's racing at Sheepshead Bay was
the disqualification of Dobbins In the Ocean
handicap , and the decision of the judges
met general approval. The horses ran ns-
If blanketed until the turn Into the Htretch ,
when Slrnms took Dobbins to the outside
nnd began his driving- . One after the other
he bumped the horses out of his way , and
when the- last furl DDK was reached he had
Roche and Faraday to beat , lie bore In
against Roche , who In turn drove Faraday
against the rolls , and the- gray had to give
It up or go over the fence. He took a bit
of revenge out of Roche , for he gave that
colt a savage bite to pay for the crowding.
Then Dobbins continued on his course , andby crowding Roche HO hard that he was
nearly driven over the fence , he won by a-

neck. . He was set back , however, amid the
applause of the crowd. Results :

First race , live furlongs : Correction ((6 to
5)) won , Rubicon ((10 to 1) second , Harrington
(30 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , live furlongs : Applause ( t-

to ] ) won. Waltz ((10 to 1)) second , Gotham
(8 to 1)) third , Tlrtie ,' 1:12.

Third race- , mile and nn eighth ; Roche
< 0 lo 1)) won. Victorious ((10 to 6) second ,

Faraday (2 to 1)) fhlrtl. Time : l : 2- ! .

Fourth race , Ifuturlty course : Harry
Reed ((7 to 5)) won ; Nanklnooh (even ) sec
ond. Olenllly ((12 lo I'third.) Time : 1:102-5:

Fifth race , seven1 furlongs ; Jloldcmere ( !
to 1 } won , Discount (3'to 1) second , Patrician
((5 to J) third. Time : " 1:27.:

Sixth race , mild am ) an eighth , on turf
Wattcrson ((2 to JO , v.fln , I.lve Oak ((6 to 5 ]

second , Jack Roser.j( tjo 1)) third. Time : 1:57

Outcuiu ! nt MrtillHiiii.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , SerW ! VIKResulls nt Madison
Flint race , lire"'and' a half furlongs

Ohelsa won. Tani8coml , Davesac third
Time : 1:1214. t > f

Second race , four and a half furlongs
Northwestern won." jAnnle E second , Air-
tight third. Time ; ' te.

Third race , : Murker Harri-
son won , J. U. Freed Eecond , Haby third
Time : ll: !i.

Fourth rnce , six furlongs : Southernesl
won , Ivanlioe second , Volens third. Tlm
1:19.:

Fifth race , six fiiiloiitfu : Florellu won
Arthur G second , Bchuylkill third. Time

' * ' On the Old Dominion.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 1. First rnce. hal
mile : Columbus won. Heellne second
Orange third. Time : 0:01-

.Seond
: .

race , nix furlongs : McKeevor won
Tommy Ilropby second. Dr. Ilelmulh third
Time : 1:18.

Third nice , mile nnd an eighth : Daybreal-
wen. . Telephone steoml. Uruuklyn third
Time : l : ls.

Fourth i

Flnnwatcr
nice , flv * furlor-Ks ; Larel won
neeoml , Fritz third. Time : l:02Vj:

Fifth race , llvo furlongs : Topmast won
Jim Uanili second , I'lckaway third. Time
1.03' j ,

Wlnnrn nt ; tarleiii." , HI. , Sept. 1. First race , om-
mU> : My Luck won. Muck McCann second
Blv Lisbon third Time' 1:43-

.Bucond
: .

rnce , one mile : Woolsey won. Mul-
berry second , Chlswell third. Time ; 140U;

.jThlrd race , lx .furlongs : . Lillian J

won , Clusc-cn rcconil , Highland third Times
1:11-% .

Fourth race mil ? nnd a sixteenth fnsli-
I3ny wnn , Unity Ynunjr gerund , Sister
thlrO. Time : 1 1514. ( l&iml| to rvooiM. )

Fifth rnce , ona inlln ami (twenty j'tmH :

Isvannlim won , Hawthorne second , Linda
third. Time : 1:4,4: (

Sixth race , six furlongs : Neutral won ,
Mndallnu second , Molllc li third. Time :

riMoi > 11.-

1ln tor Hrpnrt * Do Not l.enncn Ilia Storlrn of
lie IrtH'llnii unil NiilTrrliii; .

SAN ANTONIO , Sept. 1. The scene ol
destruction and desolation In the Hood dis-

tricts
¬

for a distance of 100 miles cast and
west from here , and extending south from
the Southern PacllfJc railroad to ( he Rio
Grande , ZOO miles away , Is simply terrible.
Thousands upon thousands of acres of
pasture and farm land Is still under water
.It Is estimated that the damage to the
crops In the valley of the Lcona river alone
will reach $500,000 , whtlo In the valleys of
the Saco and Sablnal rivers the losses will
ho fully as much more. Many thousand
heads of cattle , horses and sheep were swept
away and drowned.-

Up
.

to last midnight all telegrams received
here by Southern Pacific railroad officials
and for the press came by the roundabout
way of 121 Paso , Pueblo and Kansas City , all
direct connection with Uvalde nnd other
flooded towns being cut off. The wire Is
now restored , however , and Information from
the Leona valley Is now coming In. Reports
received this morning arc more alarming
than the earlier ones. It IB still a matter of
uncertainty as lo the number of lives lost ,

but additions to the list of drowned arc con-

stantly
¬

being made. About one-half of the
houses In Uvalde , a town of 2,800 popula-
tion

¬

, were carried away , and there Is much
suffering thereby , but no more fatalities are
reported there , Nothing has y.been( heard
from the settlement of seventy-five families
several miles below Uvalde , but there arc
still grave fears that many If not all of
them were swept down by the torrents and
lost. The town of Batcsvll'le was entirely
inundated and thcro was heaVy loss of
property , but no lives reported lost. There
are pcveral other towns In the Hooded dis-

trict
¬

, but they are away from the railroad
and telegraphic reach and nothing can be
heard from them until the waters subside.
All construction officials oC the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

railroad have gone to the scene of the
principal disaster , and several train loads of
material and men have gone west to repair
damage to track and reconstruct bridges.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 1. The Southern
Pacific officials here had full advices from
Iho seat of the storm In Texas up to 11-

o'clock today , and said that the reports of
damage to the tiack and of the amount
of loss to the Southern Pacific has been
ixaggeruted. Dispatches received from the

general manager , who Is In Texas , show that
the principal damage sustained by the road
near Uvalde , Tex. , was the washing away
of Iron spans of bridges over the Leona ,

Hondo and Setot rivers. This was caused
by cloud bursts In the mountains near the
head of these streams , which brought dcwn-
a vast amount of water against the bridges.
Although they were of the most substantial
constructlcn , of the heaviest Iron work , rest-
Ing

-
on stone piers , the bridges were dam-

aged
¬

to such an extent as to prevent the
passage of trains until repairs can be made.-

Vlres
.

were repaired today and n temporary
office opened at Secor bridge , enabling the
officers to obtain accurate Information from
the scat of trouble. Officials say the re-

port
¬

that forty miles of track were washed
away and that $1,250,000 loss Is Involved
Is ridiculous.-

UVALDE
.

, Tex. , Sept. 1. The high water
has almost entirely receded nnd the full
effect of the destruction has been made
plain. There Is no- further report of los. .

of life and the estimate of damage is eonic-
what lessened. A call for aid , wired to
San Antonio , met with ready responses and
word was soon received from there that
$700,000 was on hand and that additional
collections would be added thereto , and In-

forming
¬

the Uvalde committee to draw on
the fund , The Southern Pacific had a larga
number of men at work and It Is almost
certain that repairs will be completed
enough to allow the resumption of traffic at
noon Sunday , at which time a west bound
train will leave San Antonio. News of
high water have teen received from other
localities , but It Is not thought loss of life
will exceed reports of last night ,

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size. 25 cents. All druggists.-
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SI ol lies Attorneys Determined to felt
the Mulct Lur.-

DKS
.

MOINES , Sept. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) The attorneys for this
( Polk ) county decided today to begin action
Monday to close all the saloons running tn
this City under the mulct law. It will af-
fect

¬

the business of forty-flvo places. It
will probably not ckso the. saloons for fair
week. The basis 'for the Injunctions Is the
allegation that the petition on file at the
omco of the county auditor Is defective and
Insufficient. It Is claimed by the attorneys
that the number' of signers Is too small to
come within the CO per cent limit cf the
law. They claim to hive had a careful
examination made of the petition during
the last few weeks , and although the work
Is not yet finished , the names are running
for short of " the required number. The
petition should have on It some 5,200 names.

The saloon men had but a few hundred
of unexamlned names as a margm. The
examination of the county attorney reveals
the fact that the petition is deficient by at
least 300. This vitiates the entire petition-
.It

.
Is the theory cf the county attorney , as

outlined to a reporter last night , that the
saloon men cannot go out and get the num-
ber

¬

of names that the petition lacks In
order to perfect It , but that they must get
an entire new petition of the 5,300 names.-

S

.

t rlkcr Want Itcliu f .

DUBUQUB , la. , Sept. 1. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A motion to vacate Judge
Woolson's temporary Injunction against the
railroad strikers in Iowa will be heard by
Judge Shlras at Cedar Rapids September 10.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all
troubles. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists

( uu o < Trnublc.-
N.

.
. L. Swartwood , a traveling- man for the

Mcgeath Stationery company , was arrested
last night at the request of the chief of
police of Grand Island , who claims that
Swnrtwood Is. wanted for obtaining money
under false pretenses. Swnrtwood , who
was attending the Grand Army reunion at
Grand Island lost week , ran short of funds
and made a draft on the house which ho
represents here for 20. "Hegot a lumber
duller named Harrison to endorse the draft ,

on which he had no difficulty In obtaining
the money. He left his Omaha address
with Harrison and visited eome other towns
before coming home. Ho neglected to
notify the Omaha firm of the draft and when
It came It was protested and sent back. Be-

lieving
¬

that he had been victimized Harrison
swore out a complaint against Swartwood ,

who was found at his home last nlghl and
held for the Grand Island officials , who will
send a man after him today. Swart wood
bears an excellent reputation h > ro anil It
seems to bo only a case of carelessness on
his part in neglecting to prepare for the
payment of the draft , when It was for-
warded

¬

to this city for collection-

.SIorcor

.

llotrl Cloned-

.T

.

o Mercer hotel was cBeU yesterday , and
the creditors of Major I2rb. the landlord ,

attached everything he owned In the place.-

Dr.

.

. Mercer owns the house ami most of Iti
content * , and he stepped In ami claimed the
property belonging to him. He says that
the hotel will bo opened again nuxt week
under a new management. The first at-

tachment was filed against the place Friday
night by Attorney Ureen for a client , and
tlio other creditors heard of It yester-
day , and there, was a scramble ainonij them

GIVEN BY DR. SHEPARD.
SYMPTOMS MOST HtKXTLY PBESEXTED 1Y! CATAllltll SUFFERERS ,

Export Treatment Wilh ft Prompt , nml Pormrmont Cure fit a Nominal PooKoto-
a Month Trial Trentmenl Free to Thoao Applying In Person.

Great numbers of people puffer from the
mallcn polpons of cntnrrli , ne from other
subtle chronlp maladies , without any cor-
rect

¬

or definite Iden of the nature of their
nllllctlon. The following symptoms have
been carefully arranged by Dr. Stiepard to
enable many sufferers to understand Juit
what It In that nils them , Many disease* ,

known under various cpeolflo names , nrc
really of n cntairhal origin nnd nature.-
Kvery

.
unrt of the niuooiH iiictiibt-anc , the.

nose , throat , ryes , cms , hi-iul , InngH , Ktom-
luh

-
, liver , bawelp , kidneys and bladder , are

KUbJec-t to disease ami blight by catarrh ,

Tlio proper coursi1 for miffercis Is this :

Head those pyniptiimM cim-fully over ; mark
thosje tliiit apply to your i-nse nnd bring
this with you to DIH. Copcland & Shcpnrd.-
If

.

you llvo away from the clly BCIK ! them
by in n 11 ntul ii fk for mall troattm-nt. In
either Instance , nnd , by mall or-

olllie ttratnicnt , the patient ni.'iy be assured
of the tpoedlost relief and cure possible to
enlightened medicine.

Catarrh of the Head and Throat ,

The most prevalent form of catarrh , and
rcpultn from neglected colds. .

" ! the Inoulh foul ?"
"Is HIP v l . ' liunky ?"
"Iu you rplt up slime ? "
"Dii > uu iiclu- nil over ?"
"Ihi J-ou blow nut crabs ?"
"It HIP none MopiKHl up ? "
"U'i 5 on MIMO nt n'Khl ? "
"td ymir noxe illJiliurpi-
"llut's

- " "

' ll : nooo Meed NiKllj *"
"In Iheie tlehllnc hi tli.tnt ? "
"DOCK cmst Fin in In tinmiK7'
"In Iho nofv IIP nnd tendi-i "
"Do ynu nnecr.e a ttivtil ilitilT'-
"In tlilK woi-yp towiird nlRht ? "
"Dot.' * the "onItfh mid luiiti ?"
"I thorp t" lti In fruiit of head ? "
"Is then : pain ufio HIP cjcuf"-
"la then fiiln hi Imik of hrnd ?"
"lr your foiiHp of niiu-ll liavlnit ? "
"Do j-o-i hnuk to clenr your thont ?"
"IH thvit.1 a iln | itltii ; In the IhiiuilT *

"Is the Uinnl itijIn Iho inoitiliiRii !"
"Ale you Umlntf > our Celine f Indi-
e"lh

- ?"
joii Hheillh| Ihe niouih open ? "

"I ) . e8 the n ". * lop up | ott-iiJ nlsht ?"
This fin in uf cntairh Is the cualeft to cure.

Catarrh of the Branchial Tubes."-

When

.

catnrrh of the hond nnd throat Is
left unchecked It extends down the wind-
pipe

¬

Into the bronchial tubes nnd after a-

while attacks the lungs.-

"Have
.

you n rouEh ?"
"Are you loVni ; Itoih ?"
"Ho > ou couKli al nlfilil ?"
"Iliive j'ciu | uln In * Me7"-
"Do > ou tal e cold ennllj-
"In

- ?"
your nppptllenrable! ? "

"llmi ; jnu ulltthex In tldi-7"
" 1K j-im nniRh unlit you FUR ? "
"Aro you luw hplillc-d l thms ? "
"IK > ou inlp frothy niMtTliil 7"-
"Do you spit up j-ellow mailer ?"
"l >o you coimh on Ruing to ted ?"
"lu you rough In tinmmnltiKnl"
"is j'lHIlcough phuit anil luicMnir ? "
" ! > j-ou plt up Httli ! chewy lumi ? "
"limp you a d ! . KiiRt for InUj food ?"
"Is Iheia HiklhiK liclilnil the pnlme ?"
"llfive you behind brennt tmn ? ?' '
"l.) i > ou feel you ale Rr nt l er ?" '
"In there a. binnlni : pain In the llnoiit ? "
" 13o you ointKh MOIKC nluht nml morning !"
"Do you Ime lo sli ui nt nlKht to gil Irenlh ?
If you have- the e symptoms you have

catarrh of the biouclilal lubes.

Catarrh of ihe Kidneys ,

Catarrh of the kidneys results In two
ways , first by tukliiK cold ; seooml by over-
work

¬

of the kidneys In separatlnK the poi-

sons
¬

from the blood which have been ab-
sorbed

¬

from catarrh , which nffectt. all or-

gans
¬

:

"Jo your lianilH nrnl f vl cll ?"
"Ji this more nnlleenb ! ill the inomliiE ?"
"Aro > ou cold nml iliinnnj-

ts
- ?"

< there pain In small of b.iclt ?"
"la the urine ilnrk and cloudy ? "
"Docs a deposit form when left elandlng ?

"Is there a desire lo get up nt night ? "

to get security for the amounts due them
from Manager Erb-

.FITZPATRICIt'S

.

SUCCESSOR.-

llour.l

.

In So Hurry to Tnko Action -Plenty-
of Applicants.-

A

.

local contemporary has been Industrl-
oiibly

-

electing a different successor tn

Superintendent Fltzpatrick of the city
sclicols each day since it was known that
that gentleman had practically resigned his
connection with the educational department
of the Omaha city government. Notwith-
standing

¬

these assertions , however. It may
ho understood that no conclusion has yet
bosn arrived at by the members of the Board
of Education as to the man to be chosen ,

and the chances are that several weeks
will elapse before any definite action Is-

taken. . *

It is the general sentiment of the board
that time enough should be taken In making
the selection , to he sure that no mistake Is-

mode. . Frequent changes at the head of
the department are looked upon as Injurious
to the Interestsof the schools nnd an effort
will be made to secure a superintendent who
will become a fixture for borne years at-

least. .

There Is no lack of candidates and applica-
tions

¬

are arriving by every mall. Super-
Intcdcnt

-
Smith of St. I'anl Is In the city

and has held several consultations with
members In regard to the appointment. It-

Is also stated that A. K. Goiuly , the present
state superintendent of public Instruction Is-

nn applicant for the place , and Superin-
tendent

¬

Cooper of DCS Molnes nnd Prof.-
A.

.
. T. Marple of Worcester. Mass. , are also

regarded with favor by Individual members.-
Prof.

.

. II. Prentlcs , now superintendent
of the Hornellsvllle , N. Y. . schools , has
been urged by friends to apply for the
position and he will undoubtedly be a candi-
date

¬

for the place. He has had wide- PX-

pcrlenca
-

in the profession and the schools
over which he r.ow presides rank near the
nead of the schools of New York state.-

M'KATIIKlt

.

Jrnlr nnd feeler Kxrvpt In the trinity of-

Ollllll!
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The Indications

for Sunday are :

For Nebraska Fair ; probably cooler , ex-

cept
¬

In the vicinity of Omaha ; winds be-

coming1
¬

northwest.
For Iowa Generally fair : cooler , except

In the extreme southwest portion ; variable
winds.

For Missouri Showers ; slightly cooler In
the cast portion ; slightly warmer In the
vicinity of Kansas City ; south

For South Dakota CJenernlly cooler , ex-
cept

¬

In the vicinity of llapkl City ; winds
becoming northwest ,

For Kansas Fair ; slightly warmer In the
extreme ast portion ; Fuuth wlndu-

.l.ornl
.

Itiiooril.-

OFPICR

.

op TUB WurntBU UUIIBAU. OMIIU.-
Sept.

.

. 1 Omaha record of tomooratura and
ratnfallcomp-iroJ wltti corresponding day of
past fouri'eai-.i :

180) , W3. 1R02. 1801
Maximum tomuor.ituro 00 = 70 = HG = 0(1( =
Minimum U'liiuoi.'ittiro. 01)) = fi" = 01 = ft'3-
Avoraeo tninnoriiVure. . bO = ( iM = 7-V = 70 =
Precipitation.04 .00 .00 . .0-

0Statomoutahoivin ? the uomUtUu ot toin-

pcrcturojind
-

peaoipltatloii at O.nuhu for the
day rtndpineo March I , IS'JI :

Normal tcmuoruturo. GJ
°

Kxc < .s for the Unv. .. .. 11"
Accumulated oxcc u slnco Mulch 1 . . . . Olio
Normal nroclultiitlnn. .11 Inch
UollcU-iicy Tiii-tiin uiiv. o ; Inch
Accumulated ilcllclimey fclncu Miircii-

"uKOKGE K.'i"lliNT' fxical'rorocinl OfUaUii

Tent of Small Arum l'o tion| 'il-

.NEWPORT.

.

. II. I. . Sept. 1 , The test of

now shell arms , which were to Uegln at the
government proving grounds early this month ,

have again been deferred , an none of the In-

ventors
¬

have yet submitted their work for
trial. They ask for more time. The trials
will probably take plate thin month , how ¬

ever. _
III i ;il for tln CHK Trust.

CHICAGO , Sept. 1.S'ar upon the Chi-

cago

¬

das trust will begin next week when
the Universal 0 s company , the r.val or-

ganization
¬

, will begin Active operation * .
Arrangements for a dcpoult with the city

of 5120,000 have been made , nnd the laying
of pipes will commence Monday. The Un-
iversal

¬

U authorized to Utua Block ou A

' Hoou} infpo ! lloMinfr l oforf tlit vc 7"' Ala thp rywi dull nnd marine ?"
"In thei * n Lad timlr In the inrmllit"-
"Hnle > mi | mln In top ol hcnd ?"

] th * * l.ln diy nnd Imri-h ? "
"In ttw liulr dry nnd litlltl. ' ?"
"l < lh ie nnuwa nfti-r <-ntlni7""-
H.iM the iiotpiiliulhm a Imil udor7"-

In thent'UltlnO !. * under Iho ryt' 7"-
"Ato thcie dam rlnnn , und tlio yc ? "
"In the fUln pule nnd dry ?"
"llns the fkln n wiucj- look ?"
"l > i > oil > ! iniplpiiwuit Ihliicswhile flulfoi"llmo > oii chllljfiol'iica the tack ?"' | t th <- J.ilnln ruin nnd noho ? "
"Uu tlio II-PH l l too hcnvj ?"

Catarrh of the Liver.
The liver Is affected by cntarrh through]

the disease extending fioni the stomach Into
the tubca In the liver.

"Are ) ( m tnltnblcT1-
"Ale > rm lieu.u ? "
"On Jim Ret iilrxy ] "
"Ilin-e > uu mi in 'iuy7"" 1)0 >'"U llHVI- COM led ?"
"I ) uii memory poor ?"
"lio joti K 't tliol piinllvT"-
"Do } uu fait Iluplirii7"-
"Is > iin vj.'dKlit him i iil T"
' 'HiiVf sun lulu In HIP I nrk7"-
"It ymi iK-fii n.ift nnd ilaMiy ?"
"Antour siiltn| low lit tlmw ? "
"It time n liwitliini; ntliT fin mcT"-
"Hnvo vtni I.MIII minimi the loliii ? "
"Ho > 'in HUiulltiK In I w li7"-
"Do > nu luve n.nilline In Imwrt * ? "
"Is theirtlnoMitiii ; m HIP Ktomnch ? "
"Do > nu hnio wn ' nl heat In l p | 7"-
"Do > dii MifTiT finiii pnlriK In tcmple7"" ! ' vim luise | ial | IUUoii uf tha heart ?"
"In IlicirT Roiifinl fo lln of Inn ltiiilp7"-
"Do thrxp fiMi'nK * affect ynuc memory ?"
If yen have these symptoms you huva-

cutorili of the live-

r.Catarrh

.

of the Stomach.
Catarrh of the Hlonmch Is usually caused

by swallow lr poisonous mucus , which
drops down from the hcud uml throat at
nlBht.-

"Isi
.

thor* nnm-a ? '
"Are yon erstt ? "
"In lime inmlilnu ?"
"Dfi > o belcli up KIII ?"
"Ale you liKliI lii'mliilV"-
"In jour lent ui. pi.iiil7"|

"HUMjvu untor lnn .i ?"
"l o j.m Imn-k'nnd ! 7-
""li th'ie I'ulii nftpr i ;uiic7"-

ru
!

" . sou iiritiiii ntul wc.ik ?"
"t o you hnvc c'i' k l. iiilu < liCii ?"
"l >o 5011 Me.Mt up after cntliiirV-
""It there ill vii for Iiii-nkru l7-
""IIne > ou (llsti-cf * oftcT i-ntlnc ?"
"In jniurUiiunt Illlilllli MllmeT-
""Do .MUI nt tlin.N ! IIMilliitilinrn ?"
"Is their nixl of Mural to thp liuul ? "
"I1ilitip citi't.int hul In mouth ?"
"Is llutf ij'iav r. nn nllon In Btomnch ?"
"When jim KM mi MuMintv f > ' Ulzzy.-

vii
? "

" " -. youi ionLtli Is cmiiiy lo > ou fcul
fiilnt ? "

"Do yini liiirh lip ncii.il.il tlml liurns tlirnnl ? "
"AVIi 'n itimath IB full ilo jou frpt o | prcsseil7"-
If you huve , joii have ciitiif-rli of the

stomach , or what Is commonly called dys-
pep ? In.

IVKOTi : I < U A III.ANIC-

.Tiiok

.

Trout inciii nt Ilitmu HIII | S lys It It All
III UN-

Jlr. . A. Hughes , reiclvnl , Iowa , the well-
known section foreman , writes :

"I ? ! i 'iil nny amuriit i.f money for my-
ratnrituil din-up , but Rnt no lellef until I lic-
c.ui

-
vc-.ir mull lieatmenl ami Iho one month I-

Imt been ! nu It lin clt m me more KOOI! thnnr-
.II 1 evtili.nl tu'foii ; , nnd I hud tiled everything ,
ii us'! , Hun IK In tlii" miukc-t. The comhlntitlon-
of lucnl |ii | uill'inr , ulth hl.iul cleansing riina-
tllia

-
tnblile , will loiuiuir t.ie dlionne , I know. "

DRSCOPELAND & SHEPARD

nOOMS 311 AND 312 NKW YOIUC LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to G p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd (Saturdays
only , C:30: to S ; 30 , Sunday , 10 to 12 m.

Stoom and Hoi Water Hoatln-j ( or
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 2 : i L'carl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iow-

a.Special

.

"- Not ices 3

GohijciiT-

OR HUNT. IAIIC1E. 1'lllVATD DAHN. NRAa-
riftti avcnuo and I'earl tirtct. Apjily at Ilca
clllco-

.OAltHAOi

.

:. llUMOVnD. VAULTS CM2ANUD.-
Kd

.
Uuike. at W. S. llomcr'H , tM IlroaUway.

FOR HAM15 1110AD HOUSIJS AND MUI.IOS.
draft and dilvlnK. CuiinhiKliam hack uiiuC-

LM [ e , Z huBBeii , I exprcbu and LiiRgacevncons ,
2 truck nnd gcviu'ry naRuuB , 1U i ts tluuLli
and elncle Imini'ss. t fnnn nBu 9. Vm-
.Lcwla.

.
. IS Male street. Council Illuffs.-

FOU

.

BAM1 OR IIHNT. A FINK 2-STORY ,
t-ioom dwell Inknil mod rn InniiovemcnlB :
Rood lot ; line simile trorsithln one block of-
jio lolllre ; | ) OEBHHSOH| Bln Si'pteinlier 1.
Also thn-ti Ko d rooms ovi-r utoie n-ur corner

of Ilrondway nml Main direct ; will nntuver (or-

llvlnB rooms. Inquire of It , I' . OllJccr , 12 North
Mala street , u | stiirn.-

KOH

! .

HAI.K. Tlin rt'ItNITUUR AND I.KARn-
of .1 llrxt-clniiH )i"tcl fi nxnim ; thin hotel has
a nrsft-class reputation , fctdlriK from CO to CO ot-
a meal ; located Middle UroailVny nt the junction
of nil the Ftr.-ot cnr llli'- . It In DID Lest Blnnd-
In the city of Council lllufts. Adaretu: J , lic-
olllce. Council lllurtu. _______ _ __

COf.UMIlIA IHCVCl.IJ POU BAM1 AT A BAC-

rllke
-

; ni-urly now. III perfect orJer. Call at-
lliu oilier-

VANTii

,

>. A LIST OF Al.t- VACANT IXH'H-
iind acreniro for ralo In Council IJIurfn. No-
fnncy prices coiinldiMcd. I1. J. KmlB. S 1'curt

capitalization of } !> ,000,000 , and Is backed
by a large amount it wealth. A great re-

duction
¬

of rates Is expected to follow Ua-

collliiltn with the trust-

.l'nr

.

DrfrHiiilliii ; Hotels.
The police are looklni; for a man and

woman" who have been "working" the hotola
and eaten , as It Is alleged , for various sums
for board. They claim to bo husband and
wlfo and give Iho names of I. K. Sparling
and Dottlo Sperling , The man Is about
21 ytfars of ape-

.riijmti'liin

.

I > ln-l llmlJr roiullurClrciimitiiiivaC-
IHCAQO , Brpl , 1. Dr. Horace Todd ,

prominent physician and son of ex-
County Physician Todd , died suddenly today
under circumstances that Indicate uulculo ,
Dr. Todd recently had serious domeitla
trouble , but hlu ( umlly denies that he took
his own ,

Tiiok Siiinu of the rituiid.ird' * IMnnojr ,

DKTH01T , Mich. , 8pt. 1 Norval A-

.Hawkliii
.

, cathlor of the Standard Oil com ¬

pany's local office , was arrested this after-
noon

¬

charged -with embezzlement ot (8,000
from the company , illi defalcation U-

lo bo ,


